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emersrencles. A Lancaster man
ki a prohibition community might use it
with thrilling and realistic effect. A man
on the ocean without anything to drink
night also indulge in this tear-movin-

wail. A Lancaster man at home, just at
the present time, must think It, or some-

thing much more violent, every time he
looks at the water supplied to him by the
city fathers. It Is true that they are
building a splendid new water works
with pressed brick walls and a dignified
chimney, so we try to be patient and to
get along with as little water as possible,

but the fatheia are begged to consider
that without good water temperance will
hardly Increase. At present the temperate
cltiren who does not happen to own a
filter, and cannot afford to depend on
ginger ale nndBodawater.is compelled to
take a little wet mud to slake his thirst,
and he tries to be thankful for it.

From a sanitary point of view mud as
a beverage can hardly be recommended.
It is true that In some Western cities the
people thrive on it, but thepeoploout
there appear to thrive on anything, and
possibly they drink up their real estate
just to show her.' good and plenty it is in

the boundless West. If matters keep on

In their present course, we will soon be
compelled to put by our ice coolers and
water pitchers and serve the mud In sau-

cers as Ice cream is served, cooled, flav-

ored and colored in a cheap and attrac-
tive way. Defero we are driven to that
extremity, it is quite likely that the city
fathers may considerately purchase min-

eral water by the car load, for the benefit
et the thirsty people ; meanwhile It is
pitiful to see the whole town tottering to
the verge of Inebriety in a vain effort to
live without water.

Depcw as a Candidate.
Cliauncey Depewsays, according to one

of his friends, that he would accept a
nomination for the presidency, and asks
in an Innocent way "who would not V"

Mr. Depew has not heard of the refusal
of George W. Cbllds and General Sheri
dan to listen to the tempter, and has no
faith evidently jn the capacity et the
human will to resist the taking et a good
thing when It can be got. On this theory
we can hardly believe that Mr. Illalne
'will persist in his presidential declination.
As It is only Mr. Ulaine's declination
which brings Mr. Depew into the Held of
candidates, it seems to be in order for Mr.
Depew to explain just what he had In
hut mind when he asked "who would
not?" slnco his remark so evidently sug-
gests that he thinks Mr. Maine is not
out of the field, and that therefore Do--

pew is not in. Mr. Depew has pro-

nounced very strongly for IMalno, and his
present expression et a willingness to
accept the nomination If ho gets it, may
be supposed to be simply a presentation
of himself as n Blalno vote-holde- r, to re-

main In the Held until the veto can be
concentrated on lilaine. That Mr. Depew
seriously will be a candidate Is in-

conceivable, in view of his position ns
president of the New York Central rail-roa-

He knows very well that ho Is a
presidential impossibility. It is very
pleasant no doubt to be talked et sv3 it

candidate for the first office in the nation,
but both his personal aud his party in-

terest steer him out et an actual mco for
the place that a railroad piesidency bars
him from. There is no use in the Omaha
Btt getting excited over his candidacy,
which is by proxy for Ulaine.

Clergymen sod Ulrorce.
Five clergymen of the Episcopal church

nave been Bitting in judgmen' over u
brother clergyman who got n divorce,
from a wife he chaxged with adultery,
upon the more agreeable groui'd of

and who married again. This
was seemingly a very innocent proceed-
ing ; but it seems not to have been so
considered by his brother clergymen.
Apparently an Episcopal clergman is
held in other bonds than those of the
law upon the subject of marriage and di-

vorce. This should hardly be. We sug-
gest that clergymen have about as much
as they can conveniently attend to, to
keep themselves in the front rank of
moral and g citizens, aud that
they need not be scratching nround to
find any supeiiluous teats of their good-
ness.

The offense in this case appears to be
that the clergyman married utter having
been divorced for other assigned grounds
than adultery. And one or two of the
judges actually intimate that he was
goUty et bigamy in so doing ; nnd one
et them proposes to sentence him to be
removed from the ministry while he
lives with his present wife; which under
the law it is his duty to do, and which ho
may be punished by it for not doing.
And this judge, who is a highly respected
clergyman at Coatesville, is milder in his
judgment than two of his associates who
want to put the guilty man out head over
heels. Verily, when preachers come to
judgment, we are apt to have strange
deliverances.

Reiuarkuble Contrast.
There Is a remarkable contrast shown

In the action of the Tammany Hall peo-
ple in New York in th's campaign as
compared with that of four years ago.
Then they were burning with the seme
of defeat, sulked at the nomination of
Cleveland, aud were revengeful
for Uie remaik made by Dratrg,et Wisconsin : " We love him (Cleveland)tt enemies he has made." They
SK md 1" t0 he,P elect ih ticket,

w their old-tim- e Are.
JnWLmffer?Uuesltuatlon now I Tarn-mfpia- m

nack from St. Louis withmers.llylng, bandannas waving and

Ir, Daniel Dougherty, presented Cleve.Jods nam,and the organlzjtlon had

ip.

much ,lowltulhe siJuonor Tum- -

man
The meaning et the contrast Is plain.

It tells that the Tammany braves will

enter the llsU with all the ardor that a
rlitlitrniiH csusn Imparts. It foretells
80,000 plurality In New York city Instead

of 41 .000 as in 1SSI. It seta Now otk
.. .....,.. TiA...AArnttn rnltimn.unalterably inuitvjcmiw...-

Why Delay 1

Why 1 It that the county commission-

ers persist In denying to the people the
long sought for boon of n new jail V" In
the winter they were wont to say that It
was no time for bdlng operations, and
In Iho summer they apparently think that
the people nro unmindful of the project.

There was never, perhaps, In the history
of county affalis a plainer case of hope-

less minority than is exhibited by the
Inaction of the commissioners in lliii
proposed now Jail. Tho court Is unani-

mous for it; a half dozen grand juries in
succession have recommended It ; the
press is a unit in its favor; and '.he
people, irrespective of parly, all believe
the tlmo to be ripe for the enterprise.
Why should there be further delay V

It has been said that because the com.
mls3loncrs nro nil resident beyond the
city, they take no stock In expediting a
work that would glvo employment In
plenty to the unemployed of Lancaster;
and that by delaying the work as long as
possible, they will obtain the reputation
of being careful and economical managers.
No mistake could be greater. Tlio com-

missioners nro the servants of the people,

and they must carry out their wishes
legally expressed. To halt is grossly

to purposely delay is abso-

lutely wiong.
What letter weather could be had for

beginning this needful work '( When
was labor, materials or money cheaper ?

Let us have no more of tills clogging of
the wheels et propreas.

John Vaiu, the Now York base Imll
player, Imfi written n book on base hall.
Ho fccouta the hlon that It grow out of town
ball, and hollovea It to be the fruit oi the
gonlue of the Atnorlonn boy. John la one
of the Amorlcan boya who played the gatno
so well that ho thoreby won his wllo,

m

Tin: I'lilladolphla J'reis In epoaklng of b
candldutu from Pennsylvania for the
Chicago nomination inontlona Hountor Cam-
eron, Oov, Ittavcr and Mayor Kltior 'as
11 thrco men who from tholr olllclal rank
and rotations to the party would naturally
be aasoclated with such a election." Tho
nrst g dlsinlEsod because of Camoron'a de-

clination, the oocoud U out of consideration
beoauBO lloavcr'a adjutant general la to pre-

sent John Hliorman ; and the last la oonald
orod In proper Hliaro for the light, l'ltlei'a
nimo is to ho proaonted and we may oxpcot
an Illustration of the rocket and Btlck act.

Wr. htivo received a very handy and valu-
able lltllo hook, Hand McNally A Co.'h In.
doxotl Itnllroad and County Mop et l'cnn-Bylvant-

with nn Index giving the popula
tion and location of all the countloa and
principal towns el '.ho ntate.

ATiivrcvm: of discrimination by the
l'onnay Ivnula railroad company la on trial In
Philadelphia. J.tl, Dlotiloli thlppod Hhcop
In earn irotn a stock-yar- at Kast llborty,
near ritlslnirg, to l'hlladolphla and Now
York. Ho nave the Tennaylvanla railroad
company charged him higher frelshta than
any other ahlpporH paid, nnd he sues to
recover fJil, 17.1.01, tills sum being treble
the amount of the damages ho aullerod,
triple damans being allowed under the

not of Juno 4, 13S3, it
will ho IntnrOMtlng to note the outcome el
this procedure.

Quav njH It will be Htiorinan or
OroBlinm. Why nitty It not ho cjunj? Ho
would tin n Rood niun to lead a forlorn
hope Hits J car.

A i.iui.i: nooic with otinrmlni; Illustra-
tions of trout Blrrmu and lakesldo In the
mountain fornotH of Kulllvan county oomos
to tell uh all about Ksglcstnorr, the lake
on the top el the nmuntttlus that be become
be popular dH a mimmor rcnort. A do.on
yoarH ngo thin beautiful spot won known
only to camping pirtlns and lumCornion,
and door wore olton killed nt n salt lick
along the lake ahoro or whllo swiuni.lug
to cscnpo the houudN. Now there arohotela
and cottngOH nnd Udlo, tonnla note, small
Btoitmlirwlp, small boys, a pictured rock, a
"fat mnri'rt EiUfC7o" and all the other
dangoroua nUrlhuloa of a llrat olasa ronort,

Tin: loltor carriers et 1'hlladelphla and
Now York will have a grand parade In
Now York on July 1 In commomorntlon of
the Biiccothfiil insnagoof (he eight-ho- ur

law. They will ho BOlId for civil service
reform.

Cuai'nob M. Diimw has boon nt

ho la a candldoto for
prosldent, but when uny one else Joins In
maklugthodnnlal, Cbuunooy nt once calls
n halt. Mr. l)3iow has uiado up hla mind
that holi nblo to do nil the denying that
his cms c.tllfi for without tnrolgn aid. The
poeplo will llnd Itcaiy to deny him the
presidency It ho should be nominated.

PERSONAL.
Yot no Otoiinu Yaniikiuiii.t Isenlnsto open a laruo oiroulutlng library lu Now

York.
II. O (IKKI.NW ai.t, of Franklin oounli',

has boon iippaiutod chlofolork in the audi-
tor gunoral'd department.

Cot nt Jr i us AMinAssvbaitondcrod
his ruilKnotlnn to Km per or Frederick, llo
la Bullorliij; from a oj alio allmont.

FiiiMi: Koi.ami Navom-o- n
Hona-rAit-

called at tbo Whlto llouso ou Mon-
day aud paid hiH respects to the president.

Tin: Mikado ban Issued nn odlot against
what ho oal a the "pernicious rbiiio of bate
ball," which the forolgnora ate atlumptlui?
to lulroduco In Japan.

FitANK Jvmks, Iho once nolod outlaw
and brother et Joo Jamos, killed a low
yeais ai;o, Monday passed through Hprln
udiw, nil-,- , uu iimiu iu uinciuuati to attendthe Knlxhla of 1'ythlaa oonvontlon.

JIkv. JamksFjikkman Cr.Aiiui:, whoso
death in iJouttu Friday nlcbthas boou

was born In Hanover, N. H
Arrll I, 1810. llo was uraduatfdfrom Ilur-var-d

university lu 1829 aud from the Cam-
bridge Divinity school In 183a.

Hihiioi'O'Da Mm, of Limerick, has writ-to- n

BLotioilltttfrlu rolatien to the pope'srtacrlpt, m which he vehomently roltcratehis statements In I la letter to tbo mayor ofLimerick In rcgatd tu ILoso.who roluso toabldo by tbo terms of the rescript, andtho.o whordfuso to cboy thepope ai desiieratn men.
Hon-- c.KoiiHh I), wisk, momberof Cor-Kre- Bs

Horn the Klchmond, Va., district,and Loula oslonx, a promlnont Domecratof Klfhmoud. and heretofore n friend ofWlso, had a dllllcolty, la which It hi saidUoMleus called Wise a liar, .naWi.og.vehim a blow In the faro bolore they
loparalod by an clllcer of the law who

! wS
i:uun:(loi id, HinrflhfiM po .rl I'acltlo

IV.W1. ."",l WM" " rloiu accident atlubbld, Kan wblch fact has been keptjulot until now -- by wbloh ho came Very
near losing his ilia Ho had bcon at thedepot on aoiuo prlvato buslnera for hisfather, and whllo roturnlng to the hotel foilInto a ilwii excavation, sustaining a badBprain of tun right ltg andamimberofsevere couIus!oub aud bruises. Ho was la
badly hurt that It la mxoisary to carry himto and from iho car.

I'atiiick Fem will announce over hissignature In u lour-oolum- n artlclo in tboJmh n'orlil that In bin opinion 11 Hlaino lanot nominated for tto presidency by theHepubllcaa oonventlon defeat teem In-
evitable for the O. O. P. He says: "Itlooks now as if It would be a goasvou- -

' W"K'I uiu umt lony buuselfishness nuum uvo ji an intjir own

war. In lht event," ha wt Ilea, "I shall
remain Independent of either puty during
the campaign."

Juuan Thuiuia; tells a reporter that ho
does not know how the now tatnoim ban-

danna became asoclstod with his name.
Wlion I lliat went to Congrow," he add,

"along In I8.W 40, the habit of taking nnull
waa general. Two large boxoa, each con-
taining a pound or inoro of anull, were

In the Houe of Koproeontatlvca for
public use. 1 did not acquire the habit for
aomo time, hut as onocannot get alone very
wen wiuiuuiaomo evil uauit, i leu into u
after a tlmo. Of course that nccoaaltated
the uio of bandannas, Nearly every one
carried them then, but 1 auppoio 1 was
alngledout by aomo nowantpor man, and
tbat'a probably how the thing atarted. You

oo there's nothing romantlo about IL"
M'KUIAL tlOTlVKH.

" Kin lllm Out."
This li a common remark whan roughs una

owdys Intuit publlo decency by their un-
seemly ways. Dyspepsia U a horrid bore. I'Iro
limit with Burdork Jllooil Illtteri. Toucan
dolt, t or unlo by 11. U. Cochran, dniifKUt, 13;
ana ISO Worth quocn street, I.antiutwr.

IleaU the World.
This U whnt II. O. Uobnrman, a druirRltl of

Marlon, Uhl", nnytt Hiomat Keleelrte Oil
beats the world. Hold nine bottlci yesterday
and today, Ono man cured et tore throat of
Unlit yoftri standing. Is splendid ferrheuma.
ttsm." Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, arnftglst,
157 and l.fj North Queen street. Lancaster.

I bought tncdlclno In thirteen stater, but
nothing helped mo till I used Kly's Cieam
Hal in. In tour days 1 could hear as wolliu
ever. I am cured of catarrhal well, lttstho
best modlcliio over used. Uarrett Wiarlclr,
Hastings, N. Y.

I could scarcely speak It was almost Impos-
sible to breath through my nostrils. Using
Kly's Cream lialm a short tlmo tbo trouble en.
tlrely disappeared. -- J. O. Tlchenor, Bhoo Mer-ctan- t,

Kllziboth, N.J. J2Jsrdoodaw
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Tlie PJiiladelpliia Cotton Ex-

change may be found on our
main floor, norlhwqst of centre.

Spot cottons for immediate
delivery only. Prices rule low
for quick demand, with heavy
selling, and the supply in sight
fairly equals current wants.

This is the brief report of the
Cotton Dress Goods business
as now going at our counters
under the stimulus of a great
stock, well assorted, at bargain
prices.

The great rush is lor Ging-
hams and Sateens.

In the past we have made
strong movements in high
grade Cotton Dress Stufls, but
we recall nothing that equals
this cut of the choicest Ameri-
can Ginghams at 1 5 cents, from
25 and 20. Among them the
best styles, dark grounds with
hair lines, white grounds with
plaids and checks, and all sorts
of grounds with figure colors
enough for Joseph's coat.

The time has long past for
American merchants to be
ashamed of American Ging
hams, but in the very highest
grades the Scotch still hold the
top notch. But when you can
buy Novelties in Scotch Surah
and fine Check at 25 cents
were 40 and the rarest
Zephyrs at zVA cents were
50 you may conclude that
while they arc European aristo
cratic in grade they are Ameri-
can democratic in price. Two
republics in Sateens. The
French blue blouse says " the
French and Americans are
brothers :" The Amer ican
women say "sisters" over the
Sateen counter. Here is a
French selection at 25 cents.
Too little space to tell you why
not still 31 and 37. Another
whole counter 37 cents. An-
other still 12JS and 20 cents.
A carnival of Sateens.

Mullhouse, Lowell, Provi-
dence, colors and finish in emu-
lation.

Cotton :

Crinkles Seersuckers. The
5c line in cream is here. More
news to tell of other grades.
They're coming. Ought to be
on sale this morning. Maybe
will be. Then a story

unless the trade-wa- ve

sweeps the deck to-da-

Challis cotton, all cotton,
warranted, 10 cents ; but finer,
with a wool dash, at 20 cents,
and finer still, trans-Atlanti- all
wool, sjyi and 50 and 60 cent?;
Do you catch the bargain
spirit ? It's in them at spots.

Crazy Crepes, 12 cents.
Shirtings for dresses, i2

cents.
Cotton Lawns, fast colors, 5

cents.
Robes, Sateen embroidered,

at $4, Gingham, also embroid-
ered, $3.

Did you read - that about
Cotton ?

Thank you.

Ireland. Linen Lawns.
121 patterns in lour grades:

l'rlco were yesterday Q routs.
1'ilcta uro 35 ctillU.

The goods are fresh, mostly
just opened. They only go
down to make things lively.

Think of whatever is going
in Ribbons. Think el twice
over the quantities and double
the space to see in of any store
in the world. That's our Rib-
bon section. Every quality,
every color, every Ribbon
quirk. Don't waste a thought
on prices. We've pared them
to the quick. Take Moire
Picots, all colors :

"n. i. "r a yard No 7. ICo a j an!
Nn Jluousuid o, 'J, Ho u juid
No. 5, 135 11 jura No. ). Wcu jurcl

No 16, .Wo a yard.
Shelves stuffed with sash widths:

Putin Edited Mnlrn, I1 1
Clown Kdued U.ilrn, fl.Batin nnd urcs grain ntrlper. Tic.

And so on through fancy edged
Moire, plain Gros-grain- s, and a

a'ANKAMAKBti 9
'WWAWHH

troop of novelties.
Kul Transept.

I. C. Corsets. As good in
make and material as any, and
a third under regular price. It's
the maker's way of getting you
to know them :

1 C.No. V), regular price $1 1 for II .
I.e. No.2l, renntrpricU, lorll to.
I. li. No. 2A regular price 92 it, tot II M--

a. "Totes," lean at price 12 71, for K 00- -

Black, white, pink, lavender,
ecru.
Cbettnutslroetsiar, east of Main Aisle;

They say we sell twice as
much Reed and Rattan stuff as
any other house in America.
Of course there is a reason for
it. Such things don't come
about by chance. I laving the
right goods at the right prices
is at the bottom of the big busi-
ness.

We have to-d- ay, counting
colors, nearly two thousand
styles of Reed and Rattan
things

Chairs of all kinds
Bof&sand Lounges
Corner Stands
nibs and Cradles
root tool snd Mualfl 8 lands
JSrackota and liatracks

and Tables of twenty sorts
maybe. Full parlor Suites of 6
pieces for as little as $55, or
you can have part suites or
single pieces. In the Reed you
can pick from a dozen com
bined shades

Filnkanfl whlto whllo and gold
irold grnunand gold

blue and weld liinicana goia
Iron bronrs and gold

or you can have silver as the
combining color if you wish.
y An unusually complete line
of Porch Chairs and outdoor
scats.

Unless you've kept close
watch, you can hardly guess
what has been going on in
these light, strong, cool, rest-invitin- g,

cheerful Summer
things. Three cottage rooms
in the Basement furnished with
them give hints.

More than three hundred
styles new this Spring.
Doflomont, Thirteenth and Marcel streets

corner.

Unexampled prices in China
Mattings. 1S6 rolls this sea-
son's importation at $3.50 a
roll of 40 yards. Usually sold
at $6 and $7.
Uucond floor, Market sli cot sldo. Two

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

AVUl'S HAIK VIOOK.- -

Dress the lair
With Ajor'sllalr Vigor. Its cloanllncsa, bon,
tidal oirocts on the scalp, and lasting porlmue
commend It foi unlvuraal toilet use. It keeps
tto hair foil and sllkon, preserves 1U color,
proents it from filling, nnd, If the hair lun
become weali or thin, promotes a now growth.

"To rostero tbo original color of my hair,
which h'id lurmid promuluroly gray, 1 usedAj m'H Hair Vigor with entire ucces. 1
chooilully tostlly to the

EFFICACY
el t lil preparation." Mrs. 1', li. Davldaon,
Alexandria, Lu.

" 1 was mutated lomnthroe years with soalp
dlscinsu. My hair was lulling ont and whatturned gray. 1 was Induced to try
Ajur'a Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks the die-eui-

In my scalp disappeared and my hair
Us original color."-(Ue- v.) B. 8. alms,

Tusler U. li. church, at. llornlcu, lnd.
" A few years ago I suffered theontlro loss ofmy umr iroin tuo meets or loner 1 copedthat niter a time nature would repair the loss,bull waited In nlii. Many remedies were

suggested, none, however, with such proof
of merit ii Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 1 began touse It. 'lne 10 ult was all that 1 could havedesired A growth of hair soon oimo out nilover my heart, nnd grew to be as soft andheavi ns 1 over had, undo! a natural color andilruilysut "--J II l'ratt, Hpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
I'KSriRKn BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer ds Oo , Lowell, Mass,
fold by Druggists and l'trfuuiors.lunulitois

AYKK'S HAIK VUIOK.
fORSALH AT

II. II. COCHUAN'rt DKUO STUltK,
Nos. 137 A. 1SJ North guesn at., Lancaster, l'o.nprl2iudAw

NO Al'OI.OUY TOMAKi:

In ottering to the public a remedy
WE Intended for the prcsorvutlou et

the health and bapplnois of every
HAVK family throughout the land. It

liai been thoroughly tested by
NO thousands of prominent phytl-clan- s

who cheerfully testify to IU
ATOLOU1 itllcacy In Coughs, colds, lioarto-nes- f,

riourlsy, Choat Valns, eel-1- 0

atlcs, Kheumatlsm, laiinbago,
Kackache and hlaney Ulsoa es.

MAKE. Of course we relor to Hsmsor's
Pus-run- , a sclentlHo combinationof well known medicinal Ingredients for theprompt rullel of aches and pains et every de-

scription within the reach et an external an.
plication. It iscleanlv, convenient and re-liable, in buying ask ter UsseoN a and refuseall other plasters. (j)

a UMl'ilHKY.H'

TTOMi:uiVTHIU

gl'KOI KICH.

Kit. HI MPHKKVR' Hook of All Diseases,( loth and Uold Htmllng, ill Pages, with HteolKngrnvlug, M.ULB.U tiKK, Address, I', o.
Uox 1S10, N .

I.tat.of Principal Nos. Cures. Frtce.
1. KKVKI1S. CoilKeStlnil. lr llllnmnltmii
1 Woiims, Worm Kever, Worm Collo
. Ciimnu Colio. orlVeihlng of Infanta.

4. DuRBiicKA.ol children or Adults
6. DdiNTsin, Urlplng, Jlliious Colic
n. Ciiolska Morscs, Vomiting
7. Couous, Colds, Uronchltls
B. NauRAUUA.'loothuchu, lacvachn....

Ti. Hkadaouk, hick Headache, ertlgo ...
10,
11 aui'i'Hicsssnnr 1'ainfdl Panioosli WiiiTiu, loe Profuse 1'eiioiis
U Croiii-- , Cough, DIIUcull llreuthiug
H. Salt Uiiki'w, Kryslpel&s, Eruptions .,.,
is ItRSUMATisM, Itbeumatlo I'alus
l'i Kk bh and Aai'K, Chills, Malaria..,....,
IV... II..... IXI.. A. Ul,..l.x ilb-- i .iiiiiu m iiiuiuk..ii.. . ......!. llATAiimi. Inttiiepza, Cold In tbo Head...
&, f iiiHii-in- uvuiiii, i luiuut i;ougns
"I (Jknkiul Dsbilitv, Physical Weakness
'.'7. KlUNKV lJlSSANM...., ,,
'ii. NKVOl-- a DtlllLITV 1 U
30. UKiNAia WxAkMtss, Welling lied 50
Si- - DiHaAsKsovTiia llkART, 1'alpltatlon... fill)

ouiu uy uiuggiria, or "ni posipua on're-celp- t
nt pilcu. llUlll'llhlH McnlciNK

CO ,1W Fulton tit. N. t. Tn.lh.aawlO

TKt'OiIMENUKU UY KM1NUST
l'UVSlt'lANa

The "Best "Tonic,
A roncontrated Liquid Kxtract et Malt andHop ter dilo only at

J. C. UOUflllTON co4MJ ana a West ttlngsuoet,

jiootj and euon.
TJ00T8 AND SHOES.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE!

SHOES
A5D

SLIPPERS.
I'ruJont buyers will consult their own In-

terest by aiamlng lhn many bargains in sea-
sonable Hhocs and Bllppera that we are now
able to offer, which we nave scoured at a very
low price. As we are able to sell them at prices
never before heard of, It will pay you to call

atly as possible, for they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
S3 & 30 BAET KINO, BT.,

LANCASTER, PA. aTOlydAw

NICW 8UOK HXOKK.

Summer Foot Wear!
KvnrrthlnK deslrablo In lowcnt shoes. Ox.

ford ties and slipper In great varltty ter la-
dles, misses and children.

Ladles' rronch kid, hand-tur- n Oxtnrd ties
In common sense ana opera toes, very light
and easy to the foot.

A very stylish low shoo for ladles Is onr pat-
ent leather foxed Oxford tto with Loon XV or
leather heel ; we also have the plain loe and
Up Oxford with the same stylish heels

neat and good wearing Oxford tlo for la-
dles, plain too or tip, at 11.00 and 11.25.

(Uppers In all styles. An opera slipper
with common bouso too and heel, patent
loatherCnllppors, opera too slippers with high
and low hoeis also n full line of beaded vamp
slippers.

urmlssos' wear a linn Uongola Oxford tlo
In hoel and spring heel the same shoo In
rmtonUculhor.

wet rauaren uiinru ana sailor til's.
Tho Bonlhorn tin for gentlemen In Kamraroo

Is as neat, comfortable a shoo as can be worn
In warm weather.

Uonguln Orfords forgcntlemon in pointed
too and tip, also In plain nrood to.unr iinem n uiana nwi can snoes rormon
wlthimoolh Inner sole cannot be excollud for
the price.

Jrl. SWILKEY,
(New Cash Bhoo Store)

UTo. U North Qaeen Street.
LANCASTKll, VA.

tnartlmfl

FiRKY A KUKKRT.

HOW TO SAVE
-- ritoM-

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKHAVKIiOUHIIT

WlTMHlllIKSS' KNT1UK STOCK OF
KOOT3 ANDellOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not. having room for them In our
KABTKINOSTUKKTbTOltK, we resolved to
open a ltranchSf rontNo S3 West King slroet,
whorcwo must sell thorn oft In a row Weeks,
(as we cannot Kent the Htoro longer thnn July
1st,) to do so we will posltlyely sell them.

At and Below Cost.
Atrong the stock nro eomo of the best makes

We will positively save yon from US to 50 per
cent, on all the goods bought at this store.

lnlinl's l'ebblo nnd Kid llutton Shoos, 2.10.
Child's Ktd spring Heel shoes, 4 ton's, Mc.
Child's Kid and Pobble spring Heel bhoos,

regular price 76c nnd 85', We.
Old Ladies' Loco Shoos, Kegular Price It a

nnd 11.60, 1 00.
Child's and Mlsios'Oraln Laco Shoes, regu-

lar prlcoWc and II 00,501.
All kinds et MtHui'8hoes, Heels and Spring

Heels, regular prlcts II 2, 11.3), II 50, 1 UJ and
11.75, ll.U) and 1.'I5.

Special Inducements.
As we have a largo lot et 1, s and 3K we

offm Special lluigalns to Ladles who can wear
those bizqa.

Ladles' tjlovo ld Top nnd l'ebblo Ehoos.
tl 25: regular prlca, 12 00.

Ladles' 12 re Shifts for tl 50 : $.1 00 Shoes fortl 25 and 12 80 : n&o Hhoon ter 12.50 ; tl 00 dhooslortxixij torMOK.
Bpaco tatlsus to mention prlnesnf our Mon's

Shoes, but we will sell thogo 11st as cheap as
the above mentioned prices.

tall In to see the Uoods whether you intendto purchase or not, we win consider It NO
TKOUllLh 10 show the goods at those prices.

The One-riic- e Cash Hoube,

frey & mm,
The l.oidors et Low I'rlcea in

Boots & Shoes.
BRANCH STORK NO. 29 WEST KING

HTKEKT,
( Next Door to Hagor's Storo )

MA1NBTOHK:
NO. 3 EA8T KINO STREET, LA.N- -

OAaTBR, FA.
NOTIOK As wnmiist positively vacatethis room July I, we will keep ihU Store openevery eetilng. unuiiud

8PMMEH UOODS

R DlNUHADDLKf,

II. Habeiimsli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
rUOM.Vci.TO U).

lioitsi: siii:i:ts,
I'l.Y .NETS,

EAR TIPS,

11A3IU ILL AM) TKN.NI3 HKLTi"

WhllV65' r,n Won,wrt IliSlla ln ,llno "
Chamois, Spinge., Wool aud Koather lint.

E Ha"berl3usli & Son's

HAItDr.E, IIAUNES8,

AM)

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontro Square,

LA.(1HIKU, PA.

NOTIOK TO TRKHPABHKR9 .1 ND
persons are htrehy for.bidden to trespass on any of the lands ih theCornwall andSpoodwellestateslnLebaninor

Lancasuir connlles, whether lncloc or I'liln.closed, either for the purpose of shiiottiiir orfishing, as the law will ho rigidly enfoicodaratnst all trespassing on said lands of ihn on.designed alter thla noUoe.
WM. COUMAN rUKKUAP.
IDW, 0.riUMA!jf,

Att jrstr lot i.W.coimu's Usir

UR00KR1K3.

OAHHAUD'H MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Unequaled for tonaerooss'and ffellcaey of

flavor. We auaranteihatlnere Is nothing 10
eqnal them In iuallty In this market. Thou-
sands of the best (amnios are now using them.Ibfy sirs universal satisfaction, ary them
and tell yonr neighbor

" Dried Doe! ana llologna nicely chipped.
I'rlcea reasonable. UKOltuK WIANT.

T I1UKHICH.

POTA1 OH8 I POTATOES I

W bin a lot of Pntatcea at 40c a bnsfcel we
think cheap t cost mora money, but must be
turner Karly Jtcse, good, at ouc.andreer-lesiat;03- .

CANNED GOODS I

roll's Corn at "Xe a can, or roll's Tomatoes
at three cans for 1 6a i or string Beans at three
cans ter SJo t or Pared Cannoa reaches at lSe
a can Is very cheap

lne Canned Corn T)cw Prop, Farle or
Pride of Malto at Ho a can.

PIIUOKIK'S 80Ul'E-Chloke- --Tomato, Or Tall,
Mock Turtle.

BURSKrS,
NO. 17 BA8T KINO BTRHBT,

LANCA3TB,1'A.

HO KOR THE Bl CYCLE RACES I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo have received a Fresh Lot of rotted
Game, Ham, llonod Turkey, Dnck, Chicken
and Tongue. They are lllohardson Bob-
bins', and are considered the best In the mar.
tot. Also Creso A ntackwell's Illonter Paste
In Decorated Jars, KuBslan Caviar and Currle
1'owdor-PlC- MU HI'KClALTlKa.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to Lantr, Bros. A Co. for tbo

Boap they. end us, with '.full Instructions to
glvo toeach and every grown person calling
at our store.

UI8T1UIIUTION ALL DAY

BATUKDAY, JU.NK9.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UHOCEltS,

Cor. East Klngnml DiikeSls.

F I REWORKS.

Reist !
HKItK WK AUK,

A Carload of Fireworks I

riVKlllO WINDOWS rULL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Don't buy until you see our

immense Stock I

Wo have no agonls on the road, and want to
save von soma money by bavin you come di-
rect to us. Did It over occur to von that an
agent's expense and salary add tnlty 1J to 20
per cent, to the cost price et (roods 1 Ilesldes,
you can got a belter Idea el good) yon may
want by tcclng them,

TAKK A LOOK AT OUll WIMJOWB I

UKTOUliriltOXS! KXAMINKOUUSTOCK

REMEMBER,
Thco are now (roods and no old stock carried
over. It Is our first year ln rireworks.and we
mean to touch bottom on prices. Mall orders
will receive prompt attention and always
lllledatlowost prices.

We Will Give Away
(SATURDAY) EVB, Commeno
Inge. 7 o'clock,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who will ask for them,

WColl anil 900 cur Immense stcck of Gro
cerles,

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Klnif and Prince Sl.(
L.VNCAbTElt, PA.

Q.IVEN AWAY I

GIVEN AWAY!

Soap! Soap! Soap!

Halunltij, Juno !,
Will boanothorulfiday at

S. Clarke's Tei and Coffee Store,

l:and 11 SOUTH O.UKJ1J.ST.

Call and purchase tome otleaand Cof-
fees and cetennuuhBosptoiloyou ter weeks tocome Just think of reeelvmi; tun (10) Cakes
of Soap from rur regular stock wlihone(l)pound et Clarke's GOa Tea, or & cakes with H
Eound, nnd 5 Cakes with one pound of our

Clarke's Prices Talk !

2 Cans Corn and one S R Can Poaches for J5p.
2 Iks nates and 2 tts Prunes foi jsc,2tti(inod Ulce and 2fi,s Crackers for 2'c
b B14 starch and fi Cakes Soap lor 25c.
1 B ISol'eaebes tor'.'Se.
2 tlo ill ea .MtxLd or i'laln i'lckloj, 25o

1. P -- Hear In mind we have made arrange-
ments to handle the York County etrawberrles. and will have a tltio lot on Saturday,
which will be sold very reasonable and thinkliwpipay you tocall and oiamtno those rlnoberries.

S1IUEE CLARKE'S
WHOLHaALKANDUKTAILrKAANDCOr-r"K- K

STOUK,

1 1 aud 14 SOUTH QUEBN BTnEBT,
WTELEPHONK-S

OaRRIAUKS.
OIANDARU WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
L'AKKl.VliH IIUILIIKR,

NOS. U 12. 11. 11 MAKKKT BTUKKT, Ubax Of
1'ostoiUco, Lancaster, I'a,

1 have In Stock and liulld to Order llriry
arlelyol the following styles: Coupe, ilng-Kle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, ilnslness
agons. "1" Carta, MtCbll Wagons. BuiHes,

llarkel Wagons, I'iuetons, Kxprtss-Wngoiui- .

1 employ the best Mechanics, and ha e.tucll-ltle- a
111 build correctly any style of Carrfnge

desired, a he Duality, Btyle and lnlshol ley
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la Via
market, '
UAUT IN THIS MAUUKT.

WKIKKL'8 P'AHHIONAULE MIL.
Trimming Btoro.Ko.SS orih

(jneen btreel, contains ull the newrst and
Litest NoveltlAfc et the oson. Price rea-
sonable. Call aud see our Jew G,oods. I

aprw Ud

DRY GOODS.

JT OlVtER'S NEW STORE.

Dress Goods.
WHITE GOODS.

KktBBOtUEBIBM.AOKf, BUClllKaB. BIB.
"WflO DUilUDD.

COBBETS, GLOVA8. H031KBT.
BALBUJ03AN AUD QAUZB UMDXR.

SILK UMBRELLAS
AND

PARASOLS.

JOHff S. OIVIER.
Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.

ar.0.1rdAw'ANCAflTltB' PA

JJIRECr FROM THE IMPORTKH,

BELGIAN RATUN

DOOR MATS.

IN A YARIMT OP 8IZE8 AND

PA1TERSS TO SELECT

FilOM.

25 Cents to $ LOO Each.

Fine Line of Nottingham Lace Curtaim
at Prices from C5c to $ 4 00.

Raw Silk and Jute Furniture Coverings
and Table Cloths at Prices heretc-fo- i

e unknown.

Slxly-sl- x Inch Furniture Linens at a
llttlo over half of last season's prlcf ;

Stain Linens in Different Widths at Low
l'r'ces.

C$Any of the Above Goods at Loss tin n
Philadelphia Prices.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

LANCASTKll, PA,
inarlMvd&i

EXTRAORDINARV HARQAINS

AT T1IK

New York Store.

Wo have been successful In closing tto ba'-an- co

of an Importer's stock of
ALL-9IL- K SATIN BHADAUAS,

Thought very cheap thtssprlnftat 750 a yard.
Wo now olTer the best saple colors al&aa
yard ; they are now btlng retailed at tie.
Note the New I'Uce, t8c.

PUINTED BATKK.SS

Arn morn popular than ever. Wo are dally
making additions to onr extensive line et

FKENCU SATEEN.
Kxtromcly Interesting to Intending pur

chasers.
AMEUIOAN SATKKNS

ltlvallng in style and colorings the finest
French design?, supenoi quality, l?Xc & yard.

WASH DllHBS OOODS

Come In a varloty of fibrlcs. Chief among
them are

10IL OUNOUD3,
aKEUSUCKKUS,

COLOUKD DIIKSS UINOUAUS,
SCOTCH .Kl'IlYUS,

luRlngleand DnuMo riiecks, l'lnto Oread
Sttlpes, and pnsslblo combinations or washa-bi- o

(.omblnatlous.

l'UINTEI) WASH CIIALLIK3

Are exact copies of tbo Imported, and make
a pretty, cool summer dress lor very little
money. Now Importation of

UAS1IMKIIK SCAlirS

In all colors, at Mc, 75c, STe, II 00 to H.W each.

liLACicoAsiiMEUK ricuui,
litaldedand Embroldeiel InEllk, II S JJiu

1160 to 5 00 Kaoh.

WATT &SH AND
O, Q & 10 BAST KI iQ BT.

FOR HALM OR RUNT.

ON THE EAST BIDERESIDENCE betneen Orange and
Chestnut, for rent, j K1H1IAIf,

ml2-8t-d At this Offloe.

rrOUSKS KOR HALE ON THE MOBT
liberal toruis, on nml uutBinuw nm.(11 Lemon. Mary, l'lne und charlottestrceu.

ui1jV6md EOi NOKTil It ABV 8TKI KT.

"ijlOR RENT FROM AIRIIi 1, 1B88,

C foroneorater'nnt years, the Btrasjiurg
ltallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, lcomoUvtiai.dCars i all In good and
running order. 'Iho loose of this valuable
proprty pnwentu a rare opportunity to any
party desIHug to engage In a pleasant, well
established and prnduble business. ITor con
dlttons, rent or other Information apply Ui

iHoa.orllKNIti lUlillUAI(tt.K,
mS-tt- d Lancaster City, I'a,

COAL,

TOAUMQAHUNKR'H COMPACT!

COAL DEALERS.
onras:-- Na 129 North QneenStreet, and No.

66 North Prince street.
Yabds: North I'rlnoe Street, noarileadlng

Depot,
anr 16tfi1 LA NO ABTBR. FA

B.a MARTIN.
Wholesale and Ueiall Dealer ln all kinds et

LUMHKK AND COAL.y Vabd-N- o. ) North Wattr andPrlnq
i BtieeU, above Lemon, Lancaster, nMyd '


